
 

 

 

Northern Fells Group                                                                                   
Local Help & Information to all Residents 

during the Coronavirus outbreak                                                                                                                           

Bulletin no. 14                          24/4/2020                                     

  
SAFETY We are concerned to hear of a person ringing residents in the NFG area and asking if they 
can help with shopping etc, this comes up as a local number but does not allow you to ring it 
back, it may be perfectly legitimate but it is not a NFG Volunteer and we do not know this person.  
Sadly there are dishonest folk out there who are preying on people who are isolating, please be 
very careful who you allow to have your bank details or information about how many people are 
in your home.  If you need help in any way please ring one of us, contact numbers below.  If you 
have friends and neighbours not on the internet please pass this message on to them.  Also if you 
need help with online shopping then please ask for help from one of our trusted IT volunteers. 
Please see attached notice about scams. 
 

HEARING AIDS As we cannot run our regular hearing aid checks, Jean Mason has advised us that 
if you need new hearing aid batteries to contact the Audiology department at the Cumberland 
Infirmary on 01228 814422 and they will send some out to you.  
 

NFG Minibus Service Antoinette and Carol want to make sure everyone is aware that the NFG 
Minibus is still in operation with some very willing and able volunteer drivers. 
 

Lockdown Lunch! Well, for those that thought everything was cancelled, we did a trial run this 
week of our ‘Lunch OUT – IN’.  Susan Armstrong of Denton House provided us with our regular 
community lunch and we arranged to have it delivered by some of our amazing volunteers. We 
are so lucky that our local catering establishments are still cooking and delivering meals, the only 
slight drawback is we still have to do the washing up! (updated list with next bulletin) 
 

Parish Magazines have also altered and some are now available online, the Warnell Parish 
Magazine is now available at http://warnellparishes.org.uk/  and the Mungrisdale magazine can 
be accessed by http://www.mungrisdale.com/village-noticeboard/news-recent-
events/aprilmaytogethermagazine Binsey Link  https://www.bassenthwaite.org.uk/binsey-
link.html and Rosley News http://www.rosley-cumbria.co.uk/  
 

I know a lot of you have enjoyed watching Mark Stephenson rewrite of the Ian Dury classic 
ENGLAND’S GLORY:  https://youtu.be/qYjMd6Yjkrk  and the amusing poem was in fact one of 
Pam Ayres called ‘Time for us girls’.   
 

The doctors ask us to remind you that they are still ‘open’ for illnesses and complaints, please 
don’t hang on, if you are unwell they are there to help.  We can collect prescriptions for you. 
 

Fresh produce is available as well as a huge selection of groceries which can be delivered locally 
from. - Hesket Newmarket 016974 78229 and Caldbeck 016974 78252.  
 
 

And, as ever, the answer is literally in our hands - Wash them regularly with soap and water, 
use sanitizer only if you don’t have access to soap and water, avoid unnecessary contact with 
other people and STAY SAFE and WELL  
 Village Agents: Philippa Groves 016974 78555, Helen Sturges 016974 78556,                                      

Barbara Stoddart 016973 42452 Gillian Skillicorn 07874 241604 
Benefits advisor: Dianne Bowes 07752 457513 

Mini bus coordinators: Carol Hickson and Antoinette Ward 016974 78787 
NFG Lend a Hand Coordinator: Simon Braithwaite 016974 77196 
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